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Center ready to score final tests
professors have students
mark their test answers on

computer sheets, so ihcy
may be scored by machine.

Delivee Wright is the di-

rector of the UNL Teach-

ing and Learning Center,

Finals week is the lime of

year when many tests arc

crammed into one short

period. For faculty mem-

bers, the burden of grad-

ing the exams is time con-

suming. As a result, many
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where the tests are scored.
Wright said she does not

expect problems from the
large number of exams dur-

ing finals week, as there
haven't been any problems
in past years.

"We're usually able to
handle that week fairly cf.
fectivcly," she said. "Our
staff gets estimates from the
faculty on how many tests
will need scoring and on
which days and times they
will be given."

The scoring machine can
grade as many as 500 tests
each hour, but extra nine
is needed to adjust the
machine for the correct
answers on each test,
according to Wright.

Often during finals week,
the teaching and learning
center staff members work
overtime to accommodate
the demand, she said.

"Occasionally, the center
has some problems with
machine breakdowns"
Wright said. "But during
finals week IBM responds
very quickly. They reali.c
the workload we are un-

der."
The center usually is able

to score tests in a reasonable
time, she said. However,
professors have the respons-
ibility to assign a letter grade
and return exams to the
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Styles And A Rainbow Of Colors

Men's and Women's
Fashion Shorts h 1 1

7 DAYS A WEEK

SOFT BINDINGS AVAILABLE

SELF-SERVIC- E COPIERS

11
Help Prevent
Birth Detects -
Support
March of Dimes

Downtown - 330 No. 13th 475-267- 9

East - 800 No. 48th 466-815- 9

$18.95

$6.95
Men's

$17.95
Women's

$15.95

$13.95

( A ) - - WOOLRICH. Sportstretch shorts.
Men's 1010, women's 1110. 62 polyester,
33 cotton, 5 Spondex. Zip front. Many
colors. Men's 30 to 38. Women's 6 to 16. . .

WRANGLER 5019. Jogging Shorts.( B ) - -

50 cotton, 50 polyester. Drawstring waist.

Rainbow of color choices. Sizes S, M, L and XL.

( C ) - - WOOLRICH 2054. Corduroy shorts,
88 cotton, 12 polyester. Zip front, three

pocket style, with elasticized back. Colors come

in bone or camel. Men's sizes 29 to 38,
women's from 5-- 6 to 13-1- 4

D BURKE 3161. Camouflage( ) - - Trendy
shorts, 100 cotton. Button front, three

pocket. Comes in four color tones. Sizes 29 to 34.

( E ) - - ROYAL ROB6INS. Billy Goat shorts.
100 cotton,Elasticized sides. Front zip. Colors

- white,khaki,blue,navy and rose. Men's 28 to
40. Women's 8 to 16

( F ) - - DEE CEE 61500550. Fun fashion

twill shorts. Trouser style. Permanent press.
50 cotton,50 polyester. Zipper front. Pale

pastels,fashion brights. Unisex sizes 25 to 36.

$17.95

"If those aren't seagulls . . . we're in trouble."

There's a better way --

to see America this summer.
Now that school's out, take some time out to see America.

And a great way to see it is on Greyhound with Ameripass.
The Greyhound Ameripass is your passport to unlimited

travel in the U.S. and Canada. For one economical price, you get
the freedom of over 100,000 miles of Greyhound routes coast to
coast. And you can get an Ameripass for 7, 15, or 30 days.

If you're going straight home, don't forget about
Greyhound's convenient schedules. No matter where you're going,
chances are Greyhound's going there.

So this summer, leave your car at home and go Greyhoundwith an Ameripass.
For more information, call your local Greyhound agent.
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$9.95
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